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Abstract (en)
[origin: WO2021099519A1] The invention relates to a medical fluid transfer apparatus for the fluid-tight transfer of a medication fluid which is
hazardous to health, said apparatus having: a first connector portion, which has a first passage and is provided for fluid-tight connection to a medical
syringe; a second connector portion, which has a second passage and is provided for fluid-tight connection to a medical fluid reservoir; a fluid
channel extending between the first passage and the second passage, which, in a state ready for use in which the syringe and the fluid reservoir are
connected to the respective connector portion, permits a fluid-conducting transfer of the medication fluid between the syringe and the fluid reservoir;
and a volume-variable equalization volume, which - when ready for use - is fluid-conductingly connected to the fluid reservoir, and which is designed
to receive a gas volume displaced during transfer of the medication fluid out of the fluid reservoir. According to the invention a housing unit having a
receiving chamber is provided, the fluid reservoir - when ready for use - being located in the receiving chamber and being enclosed by the housing
unit in a fluid-tight manner. The invention also relates to use in infusion therapy.
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